2020 KALC IC Virtual Guideline

1. Virtual Site

Please be informed with below information for smooth connection to KALC IC Virtual Site and participation.

(1) 2020 KALC IC Virtual Site  URL:  http://kalc.e-symposium.co.kr/

(2) Log-in information
- E-mail: Same e-mail address used for pre-registration
- PW(Registration code) : last 4-digit numbers of your mobile phone (same numbers that are used for pre-registration)
- Only one device log-in is allowed per one registration code (if registration duplicated, first logged in device will be automatically logged out)

(3) Internet connection environment Test
- Date: 17 November (Tuesday) / 09:00-23:59 (Korean time)
- We strongly suggest to test your internet connection in advance by logging in with your Email/PW at conference platform, in order to have smooth participation on the conference day
- 2020 KALC IC Virtual Site is optimized to “Chrome” and “PC”
2. Conference page information

① Technical Q&A: Log-in issue or internet environment related questions

② Q&A to speaker or Chair: Lecture or presentation related questions
③ CV – You can see lectures’ CV
④ Abstract – You can check lecture’s abstract
⑤ Channel 1, 2, 3 button – You can check agendas of each channel
3. Receipt of registration fee

Receipt will be immediately sent to your email, after payment.
If you need receipt to be reissued, please contact KALC IC Virtual secretariat:
kalc@lungca.or.kr

4. Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program at a Glance</th>
<th>Scientific Program</th>
<th>Invited Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Opening Ceremony: November 19, 2020 (Thur.), 07:50-08:00, All Virtual Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. General Assembly: November 20 (Fri.), 12:20-12:40, All Virtual Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Closing &amp; Award Ceremony: November 20 (Fri.), 18:00-18:10, All Virtual Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Virtual Attendance Presenters

For smooth operation of real-time Q&A session, please be online 20 min. prior to your Q&A session.

6. E-Session (Poster Presentation)

2020 KALC IC Virtual Poster Presentation will be running at E-Session.
Please visit 2020 KALC IC website (URL) to see more detail.
7. e-Exhibition

(1) Please visit 2020 KALC IC website and go to e-booth [Click] to visit booths.

(2) Event Prize: e-Exhibition Stamps

- Prize winners: who have visited all e-Booths and collected all stamps
- Prize: Amazon gift card (10 US$)

If you have more questions, please contact conference secretariat with below contact.
Thank you!

2020 KALC IC Virtual Secretariat
E-mail: kalcic@hotmail.com / kalc@lungca.or.kr
Tel. 02-741-8540
Homepage: http://2020.kalcic.or.kr/